To:

Jonathan Software and Hardware

From: George Cossey
Date: Jul y 25, 1985

Subject: Jonathan Software Compotibility with Mocintosh.

MlJcintosh compatibility lJnd the Jonathlln.
A primary goal of the Jonathan software is to be compatible with the
current shipped Macintosh software, end stay 6S much compet1ble as
possible with future versions of the Macintosh. Since the Macintosh ROMs
were used 6S a base to start this project we have started with complete
compatibillty with that version of the ROM (which was somewhat
incompatible with the current Macintosh).
Whenever possible, the Jonathan software will be made competible
with the Macintosh software. There may be cases where the software is
incompatible if the appHcation writer uses system calls in an illegal or
extreme 1y non-standard way.
There will always be differences in the software and the hardware
that will cause some incompatibility problems.
50me of the things th8t C8/J C8l1Se incompBtBDi/ity Bre the fo//oJoJ"ing:

e) Jonathan specific commands bei ng added, mostl yin the color erea.
b) Midi - Hac specific commends bei ng added that do not appl y to the Jonathan.
c) Modules of different types and functions. Jonathan modules are more of a co- processor
type 'While Midi - Mac modules are more 1i ke the Apple II end IBM PC.
d) Data structure differences. Jonathan records are a superset of the Macintosh records,
color fields have been added for Jonathan. Jonathan supports both types of records vitti
opti mization done for the Jonathan size.
e) Different CPUs result in exception frames being different. This means debuggers have
to change. And in order to take advantage of the ne'w' 68020 commands assemblers & compilers
""ill have to change slightl y.
f) The interrupt structure is different. Jonathan interrupt levels ere different from
N8cinto~h because there are different device~ that need to interrupt.
g) The Front Desk Buss on the Jonathan makes the internal interface to all mouse
teyoosrd, time, end parameter memorv routines different. The access at the hsrd'w'are level is
different, this "'ill not normall y effect application programs si nee they acces these functions 8t
a higher level.
h) Hardware address and funct10n d1fferences 'will effect programs that use the harctvlere
di reetl V, such as some music programs snd some copy protection methods.
1) Handle addre$Ses are changed from Macintosh. The Macintosh used the upper address
bits as data holders for handles. 5i nee the Jonathan uses 811 address bib as address bits these
bits are in a different place on the Jonathan. This area is currently being addressed.
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j) The Jonathan is a fore- runner to more edvanced operati no svstems that allw multi ple
applications to be runnino at the same time. To stert rneking the transition to these operating
tvstems, the Jonathan runs it's applications in the wer mode of the 68020. This means that
there are some 1nstruct1ons that an appl1cet10n prooram cen not no-.' use.

Whot does compotibility mean?
Compatibility means that the Jonathan will run most Macintosh applications (see the
compstebility problems above). We 'vii 11 have to come up 'With 8 list of programs that 'vIill run
.... hen ve Ship. We should start contacting vendors that are using questionable programming
methods oo'W, the 68000 ROM group has a list of some of these I and request some changes for
thier future versions.
Macintosh programs 'yIi11 run under the Jonathan PlayPen (finder) and mey not be able to
boot themselves up (to be determi ned).

Trops.
The traps being used on the current version of the Macintosh ",,11 be the same on the
Jonathan. Additional traps bei ng used on the Midi - Mac and on the neW' Meet ntosh ROI1$ may not
be campati ble due to the need of different functions on each system.

Sound. Includ1ng voIce.
There are some a small number applications "'ritten by 3rd party people that use the
sound buffer di reetl y. We may not have to be concerned 'With them, onl y es far as try; rag to
maki no sure that they do not clobber our O.S. if they are run. All other calls should be system
level and '&Ie should be able to simulate the ones that make music. The ones that generate YOice
could be ext re mel y herd to decode and si mUlate. 5i nee 'vie 'w'ill heve our O'w'fI voice, and it 'will be
much better, \Ie should be OK.
I

I

PWM buffer.
This is e speed control buffer U$ed on the older si ogle sided Sony disk drive. 51 nee 'vie ere
planni ng on usi ng the double sided Sony drive, 'w'hich has the speed control built on board, 'w'e
\1111 not have this function. 50, 'vie \'ill not support an older type drive 8S our internal drive.
Since modules can do anything, it is possible to place an IWM and a PWM buffer or equivalent on
a module as an add-on board.

Single sided diskettes vs double sided diskettes.
We 'w'i11 be capable of readi ng and writi reg in si ogle or double sided formet, both can be
done on the double sided drive. By "'riti ng in 8 si ngle sided format ,our data disks co.uld be used
on the current Maci ntosh.
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Serial communications.
There has been e usable system level serial package eveileble for the Macintosh from the
start. We should have little trouble there, even 11 the sec is located at a different memory
location.

Copy protection on existing t1ac disks.
The more advanced copy protection schemes on the Maci ntosh ere OO'vl di rectl y tal ki ng to
the IWM and the VIA chips. To fully support these is impossible 'w1th our hard\\l8re design. We
'Nill be compati ble 'with the "Apple approved" method of copy protection, this is alternate
address and data mark:s. Any other method that tal k:s di rectl y to the herd'Were 'Will probebl y not
\fOrk:.

Finder.
The Finder is really a OOS (Disk: Operating System). In our environment 'vie 'w'Ould need 8
device operati ng system that can handle 811 the modules that are bei ng defi ned for the Jonathan"
and all those that 3rd party people "'ill develop. We need to have an idee of ho'tl each device could
interface end be serviced by this device operating system. The Finder is currently used just to
handle the dis~ drive and to launch programs. Our system \Nill probebl y have to man80e a lot
more ond mey heve fa different "look".

New file system.
The new file system 'will be used on Jonathan. This makes us campati ble 'With current
Meci ntosh diskettes as 'Well as those that 'Will corne out under the ne'vl fne system.

Hard diSk, direct connect.
Since 'We do not have 8n external disk connector (lWM style)" Ye Yin not support the
di reet connect hard disk. There 'will be herd disk: modules available for Jonathan.
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Dote: 07/29/B5
From: George Cossey
Subject: Whot is Jonothon Soft wore.
--------------~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

This is an attempt to describe the current direction that the software
for the Jonathan is taking. Suggestions~ comments} and discussion are
welcomed for all aspects of the software.

t1ojor feotures.
1. Compolibilitu with current Macintosh software to take advantage of
existing software ot introduction~ while still exponding the software to 0
more advanced state. Designed to stay 6S compatible 6S possible with future
products.

2. Easy modllle software add-on capability to the System software.
a) for Smart modul es ~ acting as co-processors.
b) for Dumb modules} such os seriol port and porollel port cords.

3. Frant Pes}.' OilS support} for all new devices on the FOB. Easy addition
of new FOB devices os more ore invented.

4. Advanced QlIicJ.'drorl'; including color Bnd other features.
5. High Quality color im6ges os an integral part of the graphics.
6. New file sustem which better supports hard disks.

7. Larger screen sjz~ 640 x 460.
6. Colar
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

modes wi thout any decrease in screen reso 1ut ion:
Black and White} 1 bit per pixel.
Four colors} 2 bits per pixel.
Sixteen colors.} 4 bits per pixel.
256 colors 8 bits per pixel.
65536 colors, 16 bits per pixel.
l
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1. As crllsh-prODfos possible. The 66020 allows for more recovery thon

the 66000. Also major chonges in the ROM to make it more dureble such as
recovering from more errors.
l

2. New scrapbook farm6t st6nd6ros; such os data (for spreadsheets end
other number moni pulators) ond text.
3. Easy Dolch made-capability. Implementation of
on exec fi Ie.

standard way of using

6

4. Incorporation of clIrsar J.'B'Y usage as on option to the mouse. The new
keyboard hos cursor keys.
5. Extended gr6phics capability with speed.
Ani mat ion graphi cs 1i brory.

More tronsfer modes.

6. Applications run in LlsB'r made for easy conversion to the next
operating system which will use the MMU ond be multi-tasking.
7. Add capability of D6cl.'grollnd t6sl.'S.. such os
externo 1 modul es that reQui re it.
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